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this fternoon prints a state
Jpir H M Brooks alias Max

murder of C7cn jiUl for
containtoiler which will

will bo
rf Brooks snd which

In
tle ntmost by attorneys

Btatement mado toj Tho

tunings present city editor of

tDn tcb and It has been up

Brooks attorneys Jounlnps
th4 statement with somo ro ¬

ta cblit points of which nro os
Maxwell explanation of tho

livelier Is his ouly defense That
tias mado in writing to hla

Mesjrs Martlu Fauntlcroy
Mlhiteo aud Maxwell will go
ritness stand and repeat It In

nil hadtie Kid his dcslro along
a unburden himself to tho-

udilKW lls actions previous to
us to substantiate his declara
test lotions show that ho neither
iittil a crime nor tried to conceal
irom the moment of his arrival
ostttm hotel until his departure
FrtBtltCo every act almost every
IitM been tho property of tho
m4 tbe > o acts theso words form
b links In tho chain of clrcum-

ich they have forged to hold
ult his crime r
only Set he said about which

ss any doubt at all has been
if which I am now accused I-

u now ss much as anybody that
I mistake la withholding my de
tvvlmtcouldldo I was here

s strange world wth no one to-

Mtutmy counsel ntid I followed
to the letter w

Ijorneys for the defense will not
MtntUy of tbo remains but will

Iciijta the death of Preller at Max
hicds and Insist that his dtath was
ut accident arising from clrcum

lilch lreller himself had Invited
ollowlcg Is Brooks statement
Preller was FUfferlug Irom
nc iUea e for which I
miotrsly pti scribed mixing

mj5el trom bottles iu tho medi ¬

al carrhd with me but his all
reached a stage wheujt was
lor me to nuke certain Inveall
I w ti oullgcd to use a catheter

irlsr the catheter the parts were
d I had previously nppllod chloi-
loorder to produce a condition of
k f I used chloroform ln thi
ton t wan named nan loon la Llvl-

thont ano serious result I ex
Ithe process to Preller and told
bit I should have to do Ho was

billing but was very anxious
Iu this manner During

ylpnrchased four ounces of chlo
i which was standing In a bottle on-
X of my wahsiand when I was
ij some surgical Instruments This
igof the Instruments took place
Iilternoon It was Intended as a
ration lor the operation As I was
sjthe Instruments I overturned
McMoroformand it went headlong
be b hT tho cork o milng out
ill but one ounce and a quarter
i CHnco and a half going
intheMnk This was probably tl

Mud alter getting my Instruments
I went out to secure somo more
twin I nent to a drug store I
taosv where but a stovo near tbo
UJied for chloroform Tho clerks

n persons thero have said I was ex-
wd In a hurry This not so r

Hln a cbair in drug storo for
M a quarter of an hour I was

Wsurcly about tho business for
mi no hurry If I am not mistaken
riong convention with 6omeone
wij store When I chlorogot
repaired to room lreller hadmy

ttsodoutof my room and his own
J Mtfiuoou About C oclock wo

operations I administered tbo
la the usual way I was hold

wtnratedcl ith to his Prollornoso
J through tbe first stage all right
J M al moments I dont know
J how long Then ho entereda e and there terrible result

ldiscovered too lato that ho was
glne my horror when this fact

JPou ine was wild with
o t hsd preseuco of mlud

w t his fhlrt aud uudershlrt
woody getting a wet towel I
kS around the neck nnd should

lp n hour or I didntso give
riatl t ° dr°P rora ex

Z I y l ffort8 weru uot relaxed
wn deatl 6omo tlrao A1-

1iS hi Vs1 ° ttt tho time were a
0

n rel rt 1 had stripped
1 Teration Wha did I do

1 7 rlcml deadId was
I

JrinO Itirauk over > thlngI
drank wtnc whisky every

at mJ

luot know what to do

wro thoughts I
iAU l member that I

Mllrol drawers tho first that
y

o bonds and put tho body
ithW tttm wnoh I had removed

iS 1 u h to my truuhanffii U w deRth What was
r o no recollection of

0R tefaUon possetslon
Ji6w ib8t ny feelings were

tiuM U9rror I remained iu my
tholusun MIU0 r0 n wblou

01l1Jytlorl It would b-
ootXn to y that I slept for I-

It Kai1 hea morning
n V ld aftor eavlng room

f the chaso has all beenj
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aiiV tw found among your
tmcat-
W I carried some of my
iTln tho vallso and tat

IiCIflc
ainypUa3 about disposing of

tevir meant to leavo itE 111 wm W bo dis
fcnnn hn wa9 and thinking

W bm phor had met his
wW R°lus uch operation as

H sraonoy
ot Bg about Frelic mosey
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IbadplentysMrnoney of my own or Icouldnt haw mado the long trip which I-

Mr tannines closes by stat ¬

ing that this Is only a synop
Bis 1 tho lull written statementlnthoanrts ot Brooks counsel which

sllglvo tho details of Sundays occur ¬

rences la room 14 at tho Southern hotelout tho attorneys refused to grvo the
written statement and by their advice
Brooks declined to say any more Ac-
cording

¬

to his own story tho cutting off
<n 1rcllers mustache Ihe Inscription
about tho traitor found In a trunk an t
all the queer Incidents connected with tho
tragedy uro to be attributed to his liquor
nnd feurcra ed condition alter tho fatalny

A tlIlV BKCUIU-

lSt Lone Sfo May 18 Tho antici-
pation

¬

that tho Maxvycll trial would bo
begun In earnest today attracted a largo
crowd of spectators to the criminal court-
rooms this morning The work of tho
morning was to havo been tho selection
of a jury from tho panel of fortyscvon
who wero selected last week from thoso
summoned as to their ability tp Impar-
tially

¬

try tho case All but ono of tbo
panel of fortyseven wero present when
tbo court opened but tho absence of this
ono delayed proceedings Tho court Is-

sued
¬

a writ demaudlng his presence It
was placed In tho hands of a deputy who
Immediately went in search of tho de-
linquent

¬

At 1130 oclock tho deputy re-

turned
¬

with his man Tho prosecution
and defense mado challenges tho former
demanding the withdrawal of twenty
from tho total number of fortyseven tho
latter fifteen thus leaving twelve who
compose a jury that will try the caso-
Tho court then adjourned until 280 p-

m when C 1 Btbhop for the state will
open the caso-

At the ntternoon session of tho court
Mr Bishop opened tho pro ecutlon with
a long statement ot the case aud what
the stato expected to proe He re ¬

hearsed and rccittd at length tbo circum-
stances

¬

and facts attending tho arrival
hero of Brooks aud lreller their so ¬

journ at tho Southern hotel Brooks
conduct whllo here his tud
den departure tho absence of lreller-
tho finding of tho bod In ono of Brooks
trunHs Us puitlal Identification as that ot-

lreller tho journey ot Brook to Knsco
thence to Auckland his arro > t theio and
return to this city by the officers and In
fact gave a full history of the events us
they took place claiming nt tho
close that Brooks killed Troller
and that he did It wlllluliy maliciously
and premedltatedly The deputy sheriff
then called the names of tho witnesses
for tho stato numbering about fifty and
asked that tho witnesses for tho difcnce
should also bo called whereupon Mr
Vauntlaroy ot tho counsel tor the defeme
answered Wo bave none The first
witness nus then called Merit It Noble
who wasat tho tlmo of tho mnrdora clerk
at tho Southern hotel but who now re ¬

sides In JYxurknna IIo testified to tho
defendant having arrived at tho hotel on
tho morning of March 31 and registered
as W If Lennox Maxwell MD Max ¬

well was nsilgned loom HI on the second
lloor C Arthur Preller arrived at
tio hotel April I nud was given
room 1185 Tho witness recog ¬

nized a photograph handed him as
that of Preller IIo remembered tho body
being found In the trunk taken from room
144 Ho saw It twice aud while iewlng-
tt tho second time ho came to tho bf lief
that It was that of Preller After a very
brief crossexamliutlou which elicited
nothing tho court adjourned until to ¬

tomorr-
ow Louis Mo May 10 II M

Brooks alias Maxwell ou trial for tho
murder of C Arthur lreller was brought
into the criminal court this morning at 10-

o clock and waited for Judge VanWag-

gouer to dispose ot tho unimportant
cases on tho docket and cill his owu-

Tho prisoner maintained his quiet de-

meanor

¬

and professes great relief at
baring been allowed by his attorneys to
make a truo statement ol tho manner in
which Preller camo tohtsdeath and feels
confident that puollo opinion has already
acquitted him of intentlonalCrlnie All

of tho wHciBses for the state were present
In a body and arfl kept uudcr itrct sur-

voIIIbuco by the sheriff L E Hunt tho-

prcentcleik at th Southern bote was
tbo lri t wLncss examined this in irnlng
and bis examination aud crosf-
cxamlnailon consumed tho greatir
part ot tho morning lie tea
titled that ho was cashier of tuo
hotel at the tlmo of thu murder IIo
Identified tho prisoner as tho man who In

April 1885 registered ns WHLennox
Maxwell M I He Identified a photo-

graph

¬

as that of C Arthur Preller who
arrived at tho bouse April 8 Ills testi-

mony
¬

vmi a repetition ol the facts f o

well known of tho intimacy of the t o-

Lnllhmen i Maxwells apparent lack ol
ot Prelltr themoney r the disappearance

departure of Brooks for San Jranclsco
and the discovery of the body In ihe
trunk During tho crossexamination
the witness admitted that he had no
means of knowing that tho man whp rec-

istered as C Arthur Preller did not ns-
Mur that namo as an alias Ha had
gonotoiuo morguo after Preller s body

had been placed there hut could not
Identify Hi could not state positively

that the remains weio tbosu of a human
being

William Lvon ft porter at the Southern
hotel Identified tho trunks batboxes
etc found In Prellers and M xveli s

rooms as thoso belonging to tho two men
Ho bad cen them together often

Brooks seemed to evince a c r-

to

°

become closely Intimate with Pre lcr

The two men seemed always on tho best
of terms

Joju Manyon another porter testified

that the slue tmnk In which tho body
Maxwe ls lbagwas found was among

arrived at tho hoUl
U120 when tho latter
VicTasslstcd in carrying the tmuk dowuto-

ho ol Ico He wItnessed the Pe ineiu
described the poUUm In wh ch thu body

was found ulso tho finding Of tho paper

pinned to too lid ot tho trunk reading

So dlo all traitors to tbo great cause
testi ¬

Watrcu of Worcester Massi
fied tint he wss acquainted vith

uv ¬

nud Preller bad welprisoner
tbo steamship Cephedonht

1 18 >U
identified them as those ot Arthur Preller
The court then adjourned for ono hour

Magglo Cuddy chamborraald at the
Southern took tho stand Sha rccogntted
the prisoner as tho occupant ot room No
Ht durlug a patt of tho month ot April
1685 She was shown a photograph which
sho said was that of Proller whom she
bad often seen In tho prisoners room
Sho Identified various articles found
among Prellers and Maxwells basRago
The prisoner was a late riser and It was
11 oclock before she could over got into
his room to pctform her duties but on
Monday aftor the death
ot Preller the prisoner had arisen very
early for sho saw him In ouu of tho cor-
rldcrs at about C a m IIo appeared
nervous and excited

Henry Arlington head waiter at tho
Southern hotel nevt testified He recog-
nized

¬

the prisoner as Maxwtll He first
met him on April 2 18S3 lu tho hotel
dlunlugroom Ho next saw him on
Good Friday when ho and lreller wero-
at lunch This was the first tlmo ho had
seen Preller The witness hero recog-
nized

¬

a of lreller Ho
had a talk with both at this tlmo
but particularly with Maxwell who said
ho kucw Manchester Log well and had
been n surgeon atth hospital there He
next saw Prollor on Easter Sunday morn-
ing

¬

whin ho was at tho plana in tho par-
lor

¬

Maxwell was seated near by Ho
did not see Preller ngaln but sa Max-
well

¬

about 1015 that night Ho camo
into the ordinary aud called for a wine
card He otdored a small bottlo of cham-
pagne

¬

He was a little drunk Tho wine
was brought but he only sipped a lit-
tle

¬

ot It Ho told mo to gho-
tho remainder to the boys Ho then
pulled out a roll ot bank bills ami
dropping them on thotablo snld Sup-
pose

¬

a man was to murder somebody in
this country and ho bad 500 or SC00
could ho get off

Good God I tald yon are In a
civilized country now youne man

1rom that ho wandered off to Ids ex-
perience

¬

lu tho Turkish army Ho said
tho sultan had made a pasha out ot him
for service on tho field Ho talked at
random and foolishly Finally ho walked
out but stopped at tho door and pulling
out a largo pistol tald Ismt
that a daisy and added
that he bad knocked several Hussions-
In thu head lucked him where ho and
his tileud wero going He suldhUtrlcnd
was away in tho country but that he
himself was going to tho Capo He said
be would change his clothes for a West ¬

ern outfit nnd I advised him to retain
thu suit ho had ou Then ho asked mo to-

go nud have a good time with him He
said ho didnt give a damn for spending
Utty or sixty dollars hut 1 told him 1 was
on watch and couldnt get mvay and he-

Uft Tho next time I saw Maxwell was
on Monday evening following Ho was
In tho oidlnary drinking coffee I asked
him it ho was going out to havo
that good time and looking up quickly
he said no that ho was called back to
Turkey uud would havo to leave Ho-

tnen left thu room and that was the last I
saw ot him until ho was brought back
hole Tbo ol this wit
ncss elicited nothing excepting he stated
that in bis testimony before tho coroner
ho did not Bay anything about Maxwell
asking hi in whether it a man should kill
unnthcr man ho could get off for 8500 or-

B00 bteaoso ho did not at tho tlmo re-

member
¬

tho incident but it was recalled
to his mind by ono of tho waiters after-
wards

¬

anil ho then recollected It Ad-

journed
¬

till tomorrow

the
them on

He

had wVnMKdriiclr introdu ction toeach
in ¬

other They seemed to become very

timate but tbo prisoner was the rooro-

dcmon eflorta strengthen

tho Mendfblp Maxwell mvo M-

uhderstanl that ho was a J l jBte i

honor from an-

Enzllsh
tfradusted Withlug Ha-

i

medical college
bo an attorney and

dtKhadbeen regularly admitted
had written toTho prisons

ttaTwilZa after they bad both arrited In

stating that hei and
the United flstes
Preller were about to cngagojii tho cattle

ece8 tb8 wi topm w
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mornlnghowtvor

photograph

crossexamination

Advlcs to modierj
Mrs Wluslowa Soothing Syrup should

always bo ubed for chlldcn tcehing It-

aobthes tho child softens the gums al-

ays all pam cures wind ollc ard 10 the
best remedy for diarrhea 26 cents a-

bottlo
n-

ItOASTlll ALIVE

A Frnntlo Slothrr Son H r lour lUUo
Outs Prrlsh In llio 1lnmcs-

Akuox Ohio May 10 Tho little
homo of Mrs Mary Moonoy a widow
situated three miles north of Akron was
burned to tho ground shortly before mid-

night
¬

and her four children tho oldest
twelve and tbo youngest four years of
age perlsncd In tho flames Mrs Mooney
awoko In thu night and found herself
choking Willi smoke Sho snatched her
baby of two years and told tho othor
little ones who wero almost etifiod by
the smoko to follow her Mrs Moonoy-
eprang out ol a window with tho babv in
her urms and landed almost uuhurt Tho
baby also received but slight Injuries
Lawroncu Mooney aged sixty a brother
inlaw of Mrs Moonoy was awakened
by the childrens outcry and rushed
out of the house only to bo told by tbo
frantic mother that her four little ones
wero still In tho burnlug building Both
mother ahd uiclo rushed Into the llames-

tlmo after tlmo but wero beaten back
Mooney at length falling exhausted and
terribly blistered while tho flesh ou his
hands hung In thioads It took out a
few moments to consume tho llttlo
building aud this morning tbo charred
bits of flesh and tho larger bones ot tho
bodies of tho four llttlo ones wiro found
in the ruins Lawrence Mooncys Injuries
may provo fatal Mrs Mooney and her
two grown daughters living In tho city
nro wild with grief Tho 8J00 Insurance
and tho little plecoof ground is all that Is

left to tho stricken mother Tho fire
caught from an overheated Stove

m-

A bottlo of Augostura Bitters to flavor
your lemonade or any other cold drink
with will keep you froo from dyspepsia
colic diarrhea and oil diseases
originating from tho dlgcsthe organs
Bo suro to get tho genuine Angostura
manufactured by Dr J G B Blegort-

bons

KNiailT OF LA1IOU BLADE

The Ilnilinl Knlclita Vroiclurnt iUmhtr-
it IoMitrrlJi OrgouUatlo-

nCiKtwxi Omo May 10 l > ld you

know that Hon James GBlalno was an

active working member of the Knights ol-

Libor asked a local member of that or-

ler this afternoon To thu reporters
negrilve reply tho gcntlcmsn responded

Well if si tho fact however has never

cnPt out and many of tho order Jcnow

nothing ot It till It w s announced lu tho
official paper of our organization the
Juurual of United Labor Ulalno Is by-

professlou a Journalist and you may de-

pend

¬

that with the executive ability of

men llko Powderly Blalbo and opers
hat I might mention that tho Knights o

Labor Will continue to grow and It will
combined efforts oftake more thau the

trades union to crash us oat

X

Jouo1 Kilrucfe-

Id tbe very common and obstinate
kaqvra m Wie or

JlSorrWrtito it few W i It fNMx-
epnutkm taw tfl people

ea

ALLABOOT AK AGMTOR

The Remarkable Domostic Dftlngs of

Martin irons tho K ol-

L Leader r

Evlileneo Vroriiig That Itc HfldToo
Xfluy Uons In tbo Flru

at Once

A Htorj Thnt l < CMcalnlttl
Homo nt 111 Fol-

lower

cedMla Itatoo
Tho Bazoo ngaln pays Its kj est re

gards to Martin Irons this monllng and
It Is not necessary that tho nob ordcr
should bo called upon tor an asgssmcnt-
tor there Is ho expense whatevcivSLtachcd-

to tho publication Mr tom It is
claimed by some Is to bo Mr Pugdorlys
competitor at nil election to bob 1d this
fall for tho olllco of grand mafd work-
man

¬

ot tho Knights of Labor Mr Irons
Is acltlzen ol Sedalla and as tbCHazoo-
Is Interested In every resident otiho city
It feels In duty bound to render wa par-
ticular

¬

Individual nil tho ofimstancu
within Its power In tho Faco in
which It Is alleged ho Is Sbout to
outer Thoro aro many abroad T bo do
not appreciate tho great commander ot-

tho Knights on tho Southwest Ivyatom
and In lact know very llttlo f his past
history As the Buzooa Jecllltks for ob-
taining

¬

Information of this character nru
remarkably goo1 the readers of this pa-
per

¬

can rest assured that nothing will bo
overlooked Tho Ilaxoo le at present
worklug up a caso In which Oh develop-
ments

¬

promuc to be startling but In the
meantime presents thufollowlng from tho
last Issue of tho St Louis Sunday Say
logsi

KHFLKCTS ON JllONS-

Somo days ngo tho Sunday Savings re-

ceived
¬

Inlormatlon refleoilng Jkcry se-
riously

¬

upon Mnrtln Irons master
workman of District Assembly No 10-
1KnUbts ot Labor at whoso dictum tho
great strike on tho Gould system result-
ing

¬

In tho going out of wotUmen was
Inaugurated At first blush it scenud
Impossible that tho chaise could true
tho Idea Beemed absurd that u roan wife
bad been guilty ot such disregard of tbe
moral and civil laws could possibly havo
been intrusted with such extraotdlnary-
powris as are placed In tho bauds ot those
holding high offices lu tho grout labor or-
ganization

¬

lubrltf tho ullogat4ons wero-
to tho effect that Irons bad Wm guilty
ol tbo crime ot bigamy In Contacting a
common law marriago with a woman
whllo a previous wife was still In tho
land ot tho living that ho had been n
grossly ciuel husband to both his wives
and that although a married nun ho had
ou several occasions been delected In-

most serious and unpardonabl Immor-
alities

¬

Ol courso such charges could not ba
accepted without pioof and wUh a view
to cither establishment or rcjewon tho
Sayings sent Its emissaries to Wltifijon-
Mo ltlcbmpnd Mo and Sedulla Mo
where they met with and Interviewed
first a uumberof prominent citizens uud
uudsecon-

dthu stmvivtNn vinsr wins
of tbo famous usltator Tho report
which tbo correspondent mado on his
return to St Louis la glvou below and it
may be stated that whllo tho facts It
contains aro startllug others aro omitted
of a much mora sensational nature tbo
correspondent though believing them
also to bo truo not being ablo Iu tho
brief tlmo at his disposal to verify them
so thoroughly as to wurrunt their puull-
citlon

Tho first place tho coirespondent vis-

Hod was Lexluglon Mo where ho had
an Interview with T fl Borne who Is n-

brotherInlawot Morlinlronsaslollows-
Ihave kuown Martin Irons for thirty

five years but havo not seen him for six-

teen
¬

years or more I worked with him
at Richmond Mo nud at St Louis IIo
learned tho trade of a quadrant maker
and what ho knows lu other trades was
picked up I never thought he was a fin-

ished woikman-
H tbero any truth in tho allegation

that Mrs Irons nud her children drove
Martin from home

Ves-
Do you know whether Martin has over

obtained a divorce from bis wife
I will not answer any questions rela-

tlvo to his family as I do not want to
mix myself up in-

FAMILY WFIMCULTIB8

Where was Martin married
Lexington Ky
What was Mrs Irons maiden iiaraor-
It was Brown

Tho reporter then proceeded to Mrs
Irons place five miles west ot Bleb
moud Mo She made the following
statemcuti

1 was bom In Keikolth Scotland
June 21 1832 My maiden namo was
Mary Brown My father wa llobcrt
Brown and my mothers maiden namo
was Jeannette Jeffries 1 was married
to Martin Irons In Lexington Ky by-

J K Lvle D D In the presence ot-

Amella Brown on July 281851
Dooulnow tho namo ot Martin

irons parents
Ves Ho was born In Dumloe Scot

hud lu 1883 His fathers name Svas
Martin Ironsj hla mothers namo was
lleaule Irons He had two brothers nud
two sisters Amelia Brown who was
prottnt at my wedding Is ray step-

sister
Where did you go alter you wero

married
We resided at Lexington Ky about

three weeks when we started for Now
Orleans where my brother and Mr Irons
went into tho saloon and tcstaurant bnsl >

ness After rcttialnlug In Cincinnati
three months wo toturaed t Lexington
Ky when Mr Irons went to work lor-
Mr Ilemjnway In a hemp factory looking
after machinery where he lost the second

Wo thenftngcr of his lelt band
moved back to Cineluuatl in tbe
spring of 1853 when bo worked for my

brother as a machinist Shortly otter
this ho went to work In a sewlog machine
shop From theio we went to Newport
Ky where ho remained several weeks
Mr Irons still working la sewing ma-

chlno shops Wo went from thero to
Jamestown Ky i wbcro Mr Irons w rked-
hi tho hemp Jctory Wo remained thero
until tba fall of 1854 when wo went to-

Lexlagton Ky wbera hd went to work
in tho roacblho Shops Jil 1850 wo
west to Ilssnlbal Mo snd from
thero m hecvnldnot UbiI worVMr Irons
went to St Louis vrhsre J tfalrtc h

J ICiv wwrt to twlfftoa f J
>>

IA r3

i

v

i

y

tnttit

whoro Irons went to worV for McOrew A-

Morrison In tho foundry V left Lex-
lngton Mo lu 1850 going to Liberty
Mo where 1 Uted during tbo war From
Liberty wo vrent back to Lexington Mo-
In tho tall ot 18C5 From Lexington wo-

wcnttoKnoxvllle Mo In 1807 where
Mr Irons worked la a sawmill Wo left
Kuoxvllloln 1870 gonm to tho placo
where I now live tlvo miles southwest ot-

Itlchmond Mo adjoining Tho A Urowti-
on tho west

When did you separate from your hus-
band

¬

in 1B7C tlett htm audkavanpt seen
him sluce wo separated Ho had not slnco
then sent mo enough money to support
myself and family

Havo you over been divorced trom-
Mr Irons

No but I received n loiter trom Mm-

statlngthat H I wanted a dlvotco ho would
uot appear against mo Slnco ilicu I ha o
learned that ho haa married agnlu I do-
uot know tho woman he married last

Was Sir Irons a klud parcut and hus ¬

band
Not ho ruii veryoruol
Mention a caso In point
Ho onco brought a woman ot lewd

character to tho houto I do uot know
who sho was I took my children and wo
went Into another room leaving Mr
Irons and tho woman to themselves I
learned tho next day that tho woman was
ono ot bad character

Von say you wronovor divorced from
Mr Ironsi havo you any marriage certifi-
cate

¬

Mrs irons produced the document
which rend as follows i

This Is to certify that Urtlu Irons
and Marj Brown wero with their own
consent this dato

1 AWFULLY JOlNltll lOORTUlUt-
In holy bouds of matrimony which was
solemnized by me a minister nt tho gos-

pel
¬

licensed to solemnlzo marriages In-

thu prosencu ot credliablo wltno4tes
Given under my baud this SStlt day of
July 1832 J K Lylk I I

Was any complaint ever made against
your husband for assaulting you

Yes Hubert my son mado complaint
charging htniivtth assault to 1111 where-
upon

¬

a warrant was issued nnd soived by
John Brown who wns sheriff of Itiy
county

What was done In tho case
ft was compromised Slnco our

separation I havo Known very llttlo of-

Mr Irons except through jiowsptpor re-

ports
¬

ltalurnlug to Lexington Mo tho re-

porter had a talk with Mrs AtnMla-
Browu tho mother of Mrs Irons and a
woman of seventylive who earns her
Ivlngasastckuurse Shosnldi-

I am tho mother ot Mia Irons wbo
was married to Martin Irons lu Lexing-
ton

¬

Ky In lbfia Tbo witness gnvoa
brief history of her daughters wander-
ings

¬

with her husband and added i Mar-

tin
¬

wan very cruel to his wife I hoilcvo-
ho undertook to kill her at ono tlmo ut
Richmond Mo

Adam Walk a resident ot Lexington
Mo said he know little personally about
Irons but a man named James Murphy
had told him that Irons took a lowd wo-
man to his own homo Tho womans
name wns Spurks nud sho bad one
child

At Hosedalo Kits whoro irons was
living with

ins SKC0N1 WIIK-
tho reporter found Dr Wolford who said
that ho knew lions when ho lived there
as ho attended his wife in slcknuss

Was Martin Irons married at Hoso
dale tbo rcpoiter asked

No I think not All that I know is
that they lived hero as mau and wife

Wifb ho good to her
YYs They bad two children I havo

seen Irons slocv ho left buru It wns at-

Sedalla about a year ago At that time
Mrs Irons was not In good hrntth This
woman wns not Martin linos llrnt wtfo-
I dont know tho maiden namo ot Mrs
Iroua No U She was living as Martin
Ironswife In Sermlla at tho lime ot her
death March 18fii Sho had ono daugh-
ter

¬

who would bo now fifteen or sixteen
years ot ago

From n reputable citizen of Lexington
Mo tho following statement was ob-

tained
¬

Mnrtln Irons who formerly lived
beioandatlllcbinond Mo Is n man of-

no standing personally or otherwise In-

thu community He originally camo from
Scotland to New York clly llo married
his wife that now nsldosncarlllchinand
Bay county lu Lcxlugwti Ky whllo liv-

ing
¬

In Lexington Mo During tho war
ho claimed lo bo a British unj ct nnd
demanded protection from that govern-
ment

¬

to keep hlut fioiii serving iu the
army Whllo u this section Irous was
connulored a low man conti mptlblo wife
boater u drunken loafer I understand
that at Kichmmid ho was lockid up two
or thrco times tor beating his Wife and
that hn abused her to such an extent that
his children drovo him from home He
left Itlchmond and married ngnln without
obtaining a dlvorco from his first wife

S

TJIK 81OItMj-

lUpnrt uf 1 OnimiK norm lijr tho Jito-

nieiilN ni lur t Olitu-

FonitHT Ohio May 1C Tho storm
heto Friday night was one ot tho most
fearful that over visited this section of
country It camo up suddenly about 10-

oclock tho inkyblack clouds being livid
with brilliant light which mado the at-

mosphere
¬

as bright as day In tho viclulty-
ft swept a clean track half a mllu iu
width nud nine miles in length nut strik-
ing

¬

tho town lo auy great ixtent
William Klreo and wlfo and two
children and motherinlaw Mrslligglns-
wero burled lu tbo ruins ot a Jargo brick
hoiifto and tha first named were killed
and tho r st wero Injured tbo last
named fatally Mrs McKlrte dug tbo
others from the ruins Miss Ltmo was
killed In her honto Isaac Liinbcri
eighty years old wns burled under his
house and fatally Injured A C IMckert
was fatally butt by falling timbers
Thomas Mooro was burled uuder tbo
rains of a largo iroroo boitso Charles
Iackert and J V Thompson sleeping
In tho same bod Iu this house wero car-
ried

¬

a long distance and wero landed
safely In the b d Thonw Hart aud wife
wero blown from the bed lu the hccond-
rtory and tbo latter perhaps latally hurt

A great many people aro without homes
And tbe sight aluug tuo track of tho
storm lsntoirlblo one Whore tbero
were bloHoralntr orchards growlngcrops
beautiful grounds and happy homes tot
day is all ruin and devastation Some
farms aro mado almost worthless Tho
loss Is about thrco hundred nnd fitly or
four hundred thousand dollars at tbo
present cstlmaU

Young or middlesped men dufferlng
from ndrvous debility loss of memory

rem t roold flf ss tho rwtiult of p <jj-
kMW should IMMMl 10 GB flt JHf

far Wa t J Skk pliVri-

f mhsi A<Wrsi WmM +Jtiqmfitf

CSwctte

What the Labor Investigating Com

miUeo Accomplished In tho Nino-

tccn Divs Employed

Another Fort Worth Mini Comes to llio
Front wlth n tnlfiitplost-

nl Points

ThnMettMA lroi n ri> n tubitlttite lor tint
llmtt tonMon Hill for Mrxloftii-

IY r V tn ri n

ThHr ITotk
Special lo the Gaiotte-

WAHitimiTOJ May 18 A member of
tho special labor committee said today t-

Wolelt Washington nineteen dajs ago
and havo becu away from St Louts ten
working das Tno Texas subcommittee
traveled lJSO mills In thnt tlmo and ex-
amined

¬

MS witnemis Tho other sub-
committee

¬

traveled 1000 m les and exam-
ined

¬

S00 wltnessus Hemming to St
Louts wo took tho testimony ot Mnrtln
Irons and camp horo Wo had two ston-
ournphers working constantly nnd they
have not jet been ablo to vvrlto out mme J

trades
lu
unions

un Mlt
than a third ot their notes Tho commit
too desires to examine Mr Iloiln beloro
preparing tholt report Mr lloxlo is at
Atlantic City tor tho benefit ot his health
nnd will appear beloro tho committee as
soon as he Is physically ablo to do So-

PATrXIR JMKliei 101AY-
Wii V l y Beiton harness saddlu

and gagruuuer-
Wm 1 Ma > field assignor of W F-

I MayileldFort Worth moohanlcal dent-
istry

¬

John F llnketton Oatlton washing
machine

vohtai roisis-
Fourthclass postmauM commission i

Chas It Chatter Lultng Tex O
Travels llockdalo Tex i Joseph II-

Mlkesku nppolhled postmast r at-
Wrstcy 1ostofilco at Frankford Collin
county namo changed to 1auIIdp Star
servtcu established lleasanton to Fiotea-
vlllo via Fnlrvluw twenty tlvo mtlus and
back six limes n week by u schcdu o not
to cKceed tlvo hours ltinning ttnnu neb
Way ono > ear Irom July I Mall nu-
termer service continued Now Bntunfels-
Comal counti for IntemaUaiml a Great
Northern railway from May SB-

COlYIUMIT mix
Tbo copyright bill which tho senato-

cbmrnltteo on patervs has agreed to re-

port
¬

favorably Is probibly tho best mean
uroatalnablu ltproposus to glvo to-
foroign authors copyright In thu Unlttd-
Staks on condition thit their books shall
bo printed In this cnuutiy It prohibits
tbo Importation ot foreign books This
Is a concession lo tho publishers but will
hardly get through this session

a nniHT wiiiritit-
Mr W A Crowffut who has beon

prominently connected tor a number of
years with tbo Now York World Detiolt
Free lress nud Frank Leslies publica-
tions

¬

as editorial aud special writer has
been engngid by tire Washington Ustly
lostforthu editorial Mnff aud tutored
on ids duties Sunday last

MKXICAK IVAIt IKNRinKH-
Tho scuatn pension committee has re-

ported
¬

a substitute for thu hotiso Mexican
pension bill Tho senate hill pensions
only thoso who served fourtctii days or
more whether in the Mexican war or
border wars uud all thuso above tbo ago
ot sixtytwo Thoso under that ago nro
pensioned for disability ouly

Milt nml IliTuiilinoi-
WASttiNciTOir Slay 18 Tho following

telegram was received nt tho war depsrt-
incut this morning from Qeir Miles
luted Nogales A T May Ills Capt
Hatfield of tbo Fourth cavalry struck
GcroulmoH camp yi slerdaymornlng nud-

at first ws lalto successful In capturing
the camp and horsis driving the Indians
some distance hi the Simla mouutalns of
Mexico about noon In tbo mwrnlrig live
miles fiom camp through a duepcauon
the Indiana weto attackid They fought
two hours Wo lost two soldiers kill d-

thrco wounded and luony horses nnd
mules Iteports ate that tho Indians
were sevuily strong and thnt
several wero killed Oilier troops
aro in closo proximity to-

tbo hostile It IslmpoSslblo to glvo the
exact number bf hostlks with Uumntmo-
Oilr troops and tbo Mex cans havo fought
them llyo times within tho last twelve
days although al somu dlsadvnutAgo uot
without loss to tho Indians It requires
nlnutentbs of the command to hold In-

cbck tho largo bodies ut Indians on tho
reservation and to protect tbo settle ¬

ments

0 ifln mtl
Washington May m Amoug tho

more Important confirmations by tbo-

senato in oxecutlvo session today were
tho following den W 8 Itoseenus-
regUtor of tho treasury Chas C Swee-
ney ci Hector of custums for tho flalvos
ton disirlctt Sllw W Burl naval officer
of customs at Now York 11 L Beattle
surveyor of customs nt New Yorki Law
loncu Harrlgim npprnlsorof inerchundlso-
at St Loulii John II Fsriey colkciorol
Internal revenue at Cleveland Ohio Win
II Davis pension agent at Ihliadelphlat-
T C MtConnell postmaster ut Brown
wood Tex

Villi < <ivl w llm Inrnitn
WASHtNoroN May 18Thc president

will leave Washington Sunday evening
the 80th lost for Brooklyn wheruho will
review tho decoration day pundo the fol-
lowing

¬

morning and will view thu parade
In New York Iu theaftoriioou It possible
ho will return Jo Washington Tuesday
morning

IVli t WW Ormrr itKCommeixlf-
WAsiriNaTO Msy 18 Ono of tho

topics considered at tb cabinet tneetlpg
today wns tbo Sflure of American
llnlilog vessels by Canadian nuthorittes
for alleged violation of cuntom Jaws

An Important I ibur Inthfrln-
ClniutiKMiiM Fa May IU The

ofilcew of twenty nutlunal trades unloas-

rqethero with Clcsad doors yesterday lo-

tako united action ltwasstnt d to resist
tho tncrouehment being mado upon the
unions by tho Knights ol Labor William
Wlcbo of littsbuig president ot the
Amalgamated Society1 of Iron and Steel-
Workers presided l J Magulreof-
Clevelsud who represented the National
Brotherhood of Carpentera and Joiners
oc wl as secretary a d vlccpreridcnt and
John 8 Kilchner of tbe Cigarmakers-
iHttrostfoiml iTtiloji as >orge nttxvmT-
tvcilty del at reprcs H >u< the <

tlonal t Mh jmtowat tfca teMwl K-

tr 4M w M qW mi

j i4 krktftafm lm < stoat

V

S

H

VOL XVI JStfjUt

workers urdlt MMlNinf rwiHtcwboilcrtoRkrrstft
nail operators and reikis sTSland
stitcher Blereotypers hut Uw tattouiit
fcdorutlon of trade t r fedglB
themselves to ntsadhv the kctkM ot tbo
conference ifMe received trow it dr-
pt ts glass blowers wool hMMi ftelegraphers the Ohio vallej tmtes-
sembly silk and fur hat BaJ egl h
Hint glajs workers plaso mahws fcatln
Cers ronchlnlsta arid pnr oni xm thlr
tytvvo assoclilouV eprcicntcv by dtte
gates or letters vara claimed toUve
total membership ot Sfr3 Tho wpr-
sentntlvoof each orfluilieUoa kw it
Its grlevapct At thu closo of th DVCM
Iiib session which continued until after
midnight tho secretary suted <htresolutions had been adopted dc-
clatiiig that In ilctv of tho tuc
cess thnt had lt ndtiitu n e ortt-
of the national and lnturiS i ut union l
tho past thoy should stftlnly pruurva
their distinct and IndividualMatomy
that It is not fccpied advisable for aay
trades unions to bo controlled by or to
Join tho Kmghts ot Labor In a body be-

lieving
¬

that tha trades unload aro best
qualified to rcgulntu theirown Interna-
tional trade aCdrA The resolutions
further dcclato that tl Is tho purpose nta-
certalu element ot tho Koighu ot Ubor-
to destroy tho trades unions ami that
this clement makes It a point to encroachj

<l

nrmtfing antagonism and
provoklngidlesetiRltiuS In the labor nmve-
meut to tho delight and satisfaction ot
capitalists Tho couleteuoe however
concluded that some concentrated pjanol
action was absolutely necessaiy to
prevent tha oontluusnao ot this den
trtiutvo policy and establish hatmonlous
and fraternal relations between alt th
various branches ot organised labor
and a set of Urms was dratted vvltli this
objctln view to be presented as a
treaty for consideration ot tha Knltrhts Ot j
Labor which will meet next fit sday at
Clot eland Tho naturo ot the tctmil was
not disclosed Tbuy will bo tnbiuUtcd-
to tbo genoml eXiontlve boantot tho
Knights ot Liber Monday next hy a
committee

TtlKUMA VKSIirTTA

dim Mrtii Hilled Two fntnllr null
Itnuusroliilr WuuUitt-

dMahiinrviilw Va May IBi X-
qRHiitortrigiHtylmsoccutretl In VltjriU-
In a decado than that which fills this
town with gtoutn and excitement In a
fight last evening on it crowded strcit
many shots wero fired nnd ns a result
Jacob Terry n young fimor Is Ue d aud-
bis two brothois W K Tetry hnd lieu
mln Terly cniiuot Jive Col V
Hpenccr a prominent business rush am-
iirismilaotiiKrt Tarletoti Brown protirte-
tor of Browns tobacco wnrcliouss J-

Joms a si lno iikf pw It li Gregory a-

hotulfeeepir nodSandy Martin ntc dH-

dangevously wounded
Ou Hntuiday night an anonymous eir-

cular was Issued nud poiteit up nil over
towu It seriously iifieeld on J K
Terry a young bhslufcis man and hM
father the I4L9 William Terry
a prominent citizen Ytsteiday mottling
thu three brothers went to the
printing olllco ami demanded tbo tianm of-

tbo author of tbo card Tim frinten In-

formed
¬

jhem that Col V > Spencer wast-

U10 author Last ov onlng Ouu after the
tobacco factory had elided for the day
and the strata filled with operatives rc
turning from their work the Terry broth-
ers

¬

started lu tbo dlnctloh of Spencers-
fnotory When about halfway thoro-
jthev were met by Spencer with h brother
ntul several friends W K Tetry ad-

dressed a tow words to Spencer whotold
him not to shoot Just then soma ono
fired 0 pistol Tho sccno that followed
bosgnrs description Forty shots were
tired with tho fatal effect as stated sboyo-

It is believed that Brown and the two
Torrys will live but a few hours

ruo

X HtaTjlUN I1KAU-

Oiinuf IlirOlilfnt ami Slmt lll tleKnl lul-
Ultlt ll I N w IJrlttkB Ill Awn

Special lo the Uatetta-
Nitiv OiiiKASs Lv May 16Oeu-

JohuL Lewis ono m tho oldest tth-
dmustdlstlngulhedclttrons of NavV Or-

leans
¬

died hero today Although a na-

tive of Kentucky Gen Lewis was a resi-
dent

¬

ot this city tor the last tlghtylbrco
years of his life and prominent u ptllllN-

cri and mllltsrv circles JIo rsme to
Louisiana In 18011 with his father who
was uppolDtcd judga of tho < nfdtnu >

court of tho territory by IWsWent-
Jeftorsou lu 182 V U0K W

was selected tlfcrk c wo ctvU

district court which office ho bold for
many years In UH ha w s anpniifWrt

commander of state mllltln Iu lW hj
was elected to tho shthvalty Mil m iMJ
he was chosen major of tho cfly tm t-

A I Crossuiau then milyor and ono W-

tho Mrongestmcn politicallyevtfrknqw
From 18V0 to tho presett dsyheh9hedl-
unumernblu high and Important ofiltcs-

Altiiough sixty years of ago r 4-

tho Confederate army t the outtittk of-

llio war and stned wllh UUtlnefloa In-

tho trnnsMi sUslpp dipartnicnt nccirj
lug a severe wound at flC baltlu
Minefield

TJi Ren tlun of U to H

Special 10 tii n itte
M l0ar towa was

thrown IntVcouJldeVabl-

estato ol ivomlor lily i Tby the nuwtof a strango kind of
in w eh csittuecllmsxot

Z uiSonVnd Which proved 0 bt fc-

ellraogest specimen of 4 i J
seen hdprominent dtiUM reiwrl

it In ttio dtnsi Wwnl 01

out Wo miles hom town
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